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ment is a disorderly jurlnb, conf using and
misleading, and simd be clianged.

Yur kind notice of Mr LIxi)SLEY in July
wvas the rnost complete, yet succinct, that
I liav seen. Hie xvas pastor of a congrega-
tion at iMendon, Mvass., not Conn. The
work he did was foui ndation work, and as
suich, I believ, wil endure.
Chîcago. D. KIMBALL.

[It is genraly concedied that b, d ,v,
~,z, j, w, y, q ar difrent froîîi p, t, k, f,

k, s, r, M&q X, -1, respectivly, only in their
having voiced bretli; that is, bretti witli
vibration of vocal cords;the latter liaving
siipl bretli alotie, with cords quiesent.
The quotation f 1om WrIIITNEY ini 1IiALjDl
vol. 1, p. 189, givs fuler explanation. An
atempt to restore in part alfabetic sirnplic-
ity aîid symetry is that voice les p, r, AI, R
ar but inverted 1), j, w, y. ti.. and ô wud
be uzed in scool-books and other acurat
work, not in ordinary books or newspap-
ers. Simpi ornision is easy, uzing u and o
insted, word-forms otlierwise beingr un-
cliangred ... In hl ther is bretli xithout
voice, at rusling friction-murînur, cliest-
walls con tracting, asa closingbelos.-ED.]

OR'TIIOEPY SEPAlIAT FROM ORZTILOGItAFY.

Srit: By accident, The 21tî,?UIfi (f Neiw
Spcliny was pikt up lieue. 1 amn deliglited
witlî its mioderation, its tone, and itS plat-
forin11. TRIE HERALUD is ivise to separate
orthoepy arizd ortliografy. This aiid fixity
of spelinig ar two great stC1)s ahied-"'iubl

ortogrfyreachi the ever-variyingr limits
of outhoepy or fonetics lias been for~ us a
sturnlîling-blok, or rather mountin, an in-
pasabi hu;rler, ai cause of slow progres, al-
ii()st failtire. Inisist that outhografy shal
try to giv only a close aproximat, a guide,
to suci broad, cosmopolitýan speech as we
sliud airn at. 'Murray lias wel said:--

" Speling wvil always lag a certn way behind act-
oa 1 stpeechi, especialy the carel,-s, lawlos speech
of fainîliar conversation. Ir iiiy opinion, ther-
fore, it is futil to aim at rel)resentmng this in prac-
tical qpeling; let us ajîn at providing a mearus of
sî,eling what nien MiF:AN te sa,,Aiu atsaying,alîd
iii m-iesure;i or formnai speech or song DU Say, flot
at the shortconings which, tho inseparabi from
sioeech, ar none the les unititentional, and to be

Atgain, I arn glad that yu can apeal to
autliority as higli as I)r Nluira ain t
hasing words on farniliar conversation--
it is easy to slip downhbil; beter, tlio flot so
easy, to keep to te mark. Murray's words
deserv enifasis wlien lie spe-aks of

e"riting soun(ls whichi cducated in aim at pro-
clucing' , flot wvhat mon in a hury actualy succeed
iii pudc iig f the reader aimi at the former,
lie uîiay bo trustcd always to reach the latter; if
hoe amii cnly at the latter, ho wil soon fali short
even of them, auid watit stil ucwcr speling for his
stil miore defectiv uterance."

(MalSI i pslod, goa-upesconver-

sation is a sandy founidation. The result
"mnust be flot mercly conventional, but evon te

sonie ex ent iniconsistently conventional."

shial watcli TIE IIERALD 's progres
witli great interest.
Nules, Mich. N. E. ALLEN.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMENTS.
-Rev. E. Ba.rker, 4 Simpson Av,,1 Toronto, re-

ceivs and forwards subseriptions to the Pitmani
Momnorial. In Septenîher, at London, momorial
meetings wer held for two or thrce days.

-Venerabi Prof. A. M. B3ell, horn in 1819, has
been struk by-not apoplexy, palsy, or a locomo-
tiv, but-Cupid's (lart. Pleasd by the fotograf of
a Britisher, ho so't an interview, and, on New
Year's day, at New York, "they wer marid and
livd hapy ever after."

-Dr F. W. FRiRçKE, of WViesbaden, was a leader
of rcform in Gerînan speling for years. Ris was
an erne.;t spirit: his moto, "On the right road!-
the goal in vilew-stedily forwards!" ("Be sure
yu 'r right, then go ahed."-Davy Crocket). His
organ was "Reform," monthly, twenty or more
octavo pages, publisht at Norden, Prussia. On
his reaehing the ago of eighty ycars, 4th Dccxi-
ber, 1890, that event was colebrated: but ho livcl
onlly until the spring of 1891. Thon the editer's
chair was fild by Dr Edward Lohmnoyer, Kassel,
for some years, and now by Father Spieser, of
'«aithamnhacti, Alsace (Elsass).

-"iLe Reformisto" (bi-weckly, 18 rue du Mail,
Paris, France, 5 francs a ycar outsidc France) is
printed iisimiplified Frenich speling. It is devot-
cd to 'sim-apliftcation of speling, abolition of city-
gate ducs, inmproveunent of agriculture and stok-
breeding, dimin-uti>.n in the nuaiber of our legis-
laters, and reforun of our institutions. It wishes
to reliev worlimn",-nien cf taxation, taking froni
those who hav a suporllulty the equivalent cf this
relief." This is a large coutracet! If aemplisht,
'ýHerkules' labors" wud be eclipst. The amount
cf change froin prevalent French speliiig is about
equ dl in exbenît te that produced by our riiles.
Tue rules it folos with exeniplary words and ex-
ceptions ocupies a colum of three inches by thir-
teen in type of average sîze.

-Rev. Dr Hepburn, niedical misionary te Ja-
pan, has retired and livs at Orange, N. J. Hie is
notedl for having publisht the first dictionary cf
,japanese. Ho lias publishit a translation cf the
Bible into Japanose in Roman type. This hias se
far ostablislitword-fcrins for Japanose in Roman
dres, a syndrorn te ideograflo word-forms long in
use. That work hoe bravely takld and succesfuly
acomplisht; just as Luther, without intending
it, establýcht word-fcrms for Crerman by trans-
lating the Bible into German. Luther, hostil te
thirngs Roman, chose Grothie leter-1 crms, preval-
cn.t yct, tho a syndroui te Roman forms, stedily
gaining in frcqueîîcy of use especialy in books
and sien tifie publications as distinguisht frein
popular prînts, tho the populace is geting its eycs
acustomd te Roîian formas. During Elizabeth's
long reign, and longer, the Roman forrns wer syn-
droni to Gothic eueés ini English-due te Henry
VIII. Luther chose his owni dialeot; Hepburn,
that of the capital; Henry chose wivos, leaving
orthoepy te take care of itself-hence the helter-
skelter 'Tudor forms wc hav now.

WO0R D - R E GI1 S TE R.
AMENDED

(Olt RKS~IZED:)
SPELLNG.

centurion
century
entuance (n.)

&" (Ir'b)

1'ROPOSED cOSMOPOLITAN
ORLTHOGRAFY ORTIIOEPY
('sYNDROlM.") (vÂAIORUM.)

sentiiirion. sen-tifivri.on.
sentynri sent-yu.ri-
entrens ent-rens.
entrans en-trans-


